TAKE-ACTION GUIDE

Planning for
Safe Care
Next Steps Your Family Drug Court Can
Take To Serve Women Affected by Opioid
Use Disorders and Their Infants
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A good starting point is to examine any
available data to gain a better
understanding about the extent of the opioid
problem in your state and local county. From
child welfare data, what are the trends
regarding the number of children in out-ofhome care, particularly infants under age
1? What are the trends of those removed
due to parental substance use?

KNOW YOUR DATA

From treatment data, what percentage of
individuals with opiate use disorders access
MAT? What is the average waiting period for
parents and children residential services?
From health care and public health data,
what is the data on infants identified as
affected by substance use (positive toxicology
screen at birth), having withdrawal
symptoms from prenatal drug exposure, and
diagnosed with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum
Disorder? What is the data regarding the
lengths of stay in hospital NICU? What are
the trends regarding overdose deaths?
For example, FDC can identify if rates of drug overdose deaths and foster care entries are both above the
national median. This map displays findings from the Assistant Secretary on Planning and Evaluation
(ASPE) study which analyzed AFCARS data with dark red denoting counties that had both high rates of
drug overdoses and high rates of foster care entries.
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UNDERSTAND CAPTA
& CARA LEGISLATION

The Child Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act (CAPTA) has
been amended several times, most recently in 2016 by Section
503 of the Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act
(CARA). A good understanding of this legislation is important
for your community to determine their desired approach
towards planning for the safe care of women and infants
affected by opioid use disorders.

“Discipline-specific
surveys revealed that
approximately 82% of health
care and 71% of court
personnel were unaware of the
legislation and that few knew of
the correct
markers of PSE (prenatal
substance exposure).”
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During this process, FDCs may identify areas
of missing data or challenges in accessing
data. FDCs can engage in discussion about
these challenges and formulate action steps
to address them.

Collaborative education of professionals across disciplines and
agencies is needed to bring consensus to the CAPTA legislation
as it implemented at the local level. This education should
address the impact of parental substance exposure; the need
for early recognition and intervention; and the intent,
requirements, and processes for implementation of CAPTA
(Chasnoff, Barber, Brook, and Akin, 2018).

PARTNER WITH
MAT PROVIDER

FDCs should provide the necessary training and education to
ensure that medication-assisted treatment is understood and
accepted as an evidence-based approach for pregnant and
parenting women with opioid use disorders. FDCs should then
facilitate access to MAT by developing policies and procedures
that allow women to receive MAT while remaining eligible to
participate in the FDC program.

"A paradox in our field is that although
we recognize addiction as a chronic,
relapsing disease, some substance
abuse counselors and administrators
have been reluctant to embrace new
technologies for its treatment. At the
same time, most physicians and other
health care professionals receive little
or no training in the treatment of
addiction. As a result, adoption of MAT
has been slow in some areas."
- Mark G. Stringer, Director,
Missouri Department of Health,
Division of Behavioral Health
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PARTNER WITH HEALTH
CARE PROVIDERS

Expand your collaborative beyond the traditional triad of CWS, Court, and
Treatment to include Health Care providers, such as OBGYN, nurse
practitioners, and pediatricians. Include them in your existing governance
structure and engage them in key collaborative activities, including exploring
shared values and outcomes, information sharing, and warm hand-offs.
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DOWNLOAD TA
RESOURCES

The National Center on Substance and Child Welfare has
developed an array of technical assistance (TA) resources to
support collaborative planning and implementation efforts to
improve outcome for children and families affected by
parental substance use disorders, including opioid use
disorders. The following resources are particularly helpful:
A Collaborative Approach to the Treatment of Pregnant
Women With Opioid Use Disorders (2016)
Clinical Guidance for Treating Pregnant and Parenting
Women with Opioid Use Disorders and Their Infants (2018)
Planning Guide: Steps to Support a Comprehensive
Approach to Plans of Safe Care (2018)
NCSACW Webinar Series and Web-Based Resource Guide
In-Depth Technical Assistance for Infants with Prenatal
Substance Exposure and Their Families

NCSACW is funded by the Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration
and the Administration on Children, Youth
and Families, Children's Bureau. To access
TA resources at no cost please:
Visit: www.ncsacw.samhsa.gov
Contact: ncsacw@cffutures.org
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